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Protect your 
Spring Lambs 
from Coccidiosis
A major health problem that can occur in spring lambs is 

Ovine Coccidiosis, which occurs primarily in lambs from 
3 to 10 weeks of age. The disease is caused by Coccidial 

Oocysts when ingested by young lambs.

These Oocysts can multiply 
into huge numbers in the 
cells of the gut which can 
subsequently cause serious 
damage to the intestine, if left 
untreated. Oocysts can survive 
overwinter and survive in 
heat as well as cold where 
they remain in lambing sheds 
and grazed areas to become 
infectious usually from eggs 
laid the previous year.

Symptoms to look out for 
include a loss of appetite 

and scouring, resulting in 
dehydration. 

When lambs ingest the 
Oocysts, it can take up to 2 to 3 
weeks before clinical warning 
signs appear. It is therefore 
important to treat as early as 
possible before extensive gut 
damage has been done. 

Management is crucial and 
good environmental practice 
is vitally important, especially 
where lambs may be confined 

in buildings for longer than 
normal or turned out onto wet 
pastures. Good management 
includes:

  Keep bedding dry to 
help with high hygiene 
standards, particularly 
around feeding areas

  Always have fresh water 
available 

  For lambs at grass, avoid 
wet and trodden areas if 
possible this year, around 
creep feeders and feeding 
areas

Agrii recommend the drug 
Diclazuril for the prevention 
of clinical signs of Coccidiosis. 
It has Zero days withdrawal 
and is dosed at 1 ml per 2.5kg 
bodyweight for lambs.

Where there has been a 
history of Coccidiosis on farm, 
a routine dose at 4 to 6 weeks 
of age is recommended by 
manufacturers.

Beef cows and heifers calving over the next 3 – 4 months 
need to be nutritionally prepared to minimise calving 
issues. Equally important is to get them ready for bulling 

again within 3 months. That’s the advice from David Thornton, 
Feed and Nutrition Specialist at Agrii based at Ludlow. He points 
out that not all pre-calving feed supplements meet the latest 
recommendations on Magnesium intake (necessary to release 
calcium at calving time), Vitamin E and Selenium requirements 
for calf-vigour and immunity and available Copper supply 
to spark oestrus cycling again post-calving. If that list is then 
coupled with finding a supplement that is proven to increase 
colostrum quality, then the choice of available products is limited.

Agrii’s first-choice product 
recommendation is Lifeline 
pre-calver from Rumenco. This 
has been proven to increase 
colostrum IgG above control 
animals fed a standard pre-
calving bucket. In addition, 
Lifeline is also available as 
an 80 kg tub that lasts 4 times 
longer than the standard 
buckets or as a mineral crumb 
for top dressing on forage or 

adding to a home mix or TMR.
Dry cow diets for suckler 
cows and heifers need to 
supply enough energy 
for maintenance of body 
condition 6 – 8 weeks before 
calving. Too much energy 
can potentially over-grow the 
calf resulting in more assisted 
calvings. Too little energy 
might compromise colostrum 
yield and quality. Therefore, 

it is a balancing act to get the 
diet right for this important 
period and that means getting 
the forage analysed so that the 
right level is fed with top-ups 
from straw fed to appetite, 
David suggests. If the grass 
silage is 30% dry matter 
recommended feeding would 
be about 18kg/day, whereas 
if it is drier haylage type 
material at 45%, no more than 
12kg/day.
(continued on page 02)

Not all Pre-Calver 
Buckets are Equal!

Contact us
Please get in touch with 
any comments or questions 
about any of the articles 
featured in this newsletter.
Ludlow: 01584 872134
Knighton: 01547 529073
Presteigne: 01544 260140
Stockton: 01642 588585
Visit us at 
Welshpool Market
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Magnesium 
Deficiency in 
Suckler Cows and 
Lactating Ewes 
Suckler cows and lactating ewes are at risk of 

hypomagnesaemia (grass staggers/grass tetany) 
particularly on lush grass rich in Potassium and Nitrogen, 

in cold wet conditions after turnout. Cows require 25-30 g/day of 
Magnesium during the high-risk period and ewes up to 6 g/day 
depending on milk output and breed (weight).

Methods of magnesium supplementation include: 

Not all Pre-Calver Buckets are Equal! 
(continued from page 01)

Protein in these high forage rations is not normally limiting as 
the silage plus the cow’s own reserves are normally adequate 
to meet maintenance requirements plus 5-10 litres milk output. 
Minerals, trace elements and vitamins are essential however, 
particularly Magnesium, which has been associated with slow 
calving due to weak muscle contractions. The Lifeline Pre-
Calver contains 10% magnesium, so the intake of 150g/day 
supplies the latest SRUC recommended level of magnesium. 
Of the essential trace elements; Copper, Cobalt, Selenium, 
and Iodine are particularly important for a smooth calving 
process.

Producers that have used Lifeline previously comment how 
effective it is and at about 15p/day for the 6-week pre-calving 
(8 weeks is recommended for maiden heifers) period. It is also 
very cost-effective compared with the loss of just one calf or 
poor health and performance relating to low colostrum intake.

   Pasture dusting – however 
this must be repeated 
regularly, so isn’t very 
practical 

   Molassed mineral buckets 
– easy and convenient, 
possible variable intake

   Low rate in feed mineral 
carrier– generally cows don’t 
warrant feeding after turnout

   Water application – only 
works when no other water 
sources are available

   Magnesium bolus – 
effective, but short duration, 
8% regurgitated (ref Leeds 
Univ.)

The staggers risk period varies 
from season to season, but 
generally 6-8 weeks after 
turnout is considered high 
risk. The reason is the cow’s/
ewe’s rumen fermentation 
pattern is still adjusting to fresh 
grass after their winter rations. 

If relying on buckets for 
Magnesium supplementation, 
it’s a good idea to introduce 
them 2 weeks pre-turnout for 
conditioning. 

High Magnesium mineral 
buckets, typically containing 10 
- 15% Magnesium, can be very 
effective in all situations except 
for high yielding dairy cows 
where alternative methods of 
supplementation should be 
considered, such as in-feed 
or water addition. Careful 
placement of the buckets in the 
field can massively influence 
intakes. The best advice is to 
put the buckets near the water 
supply to start with and then 
move further away when the 
target intake of 150-200 g/day is 
established. The same applies 
to sheep, where placing the 
buckets on the ‘sheep paths’ 
in the field is very effective at 
achieving the target intake of 

30-40 g/day. Sheep Magnesium 
buckets normally contain less 
Magnesium, as they struggle 
with consistent intakes if more 
than 10-11% Magnesium.

The cost of Magnesium 
supplementation is 
insignificant compared with 
the cost of saving just one 
life. Underlying Magnesium 
deficiency (sub-clinical) can 
also impact on milk yield 
of grazing cows and ewes, 
so supplementation makes 
sense as all High Magnesium 
buckets sold by Agrii also 
supply trace elements and 
vitamins. These are important 
considerations for cows pre-
bulling in order to return to 
normal oestrus cycling. 

A buying objection sometimes 
levelled at high Magnesium 
buckets being unpalatable 
is overcome by the addition 
of a high molasses content 
and in some brands an 
attractive flavor as well. 
Some Agrii supplements are 
also made using a different 
manufacturing process, 
where the molasses carrier 

has been dehydrated under 
high temperature to produce a 
hard bucket with a very high 
dry matter and sugar content, 
making it very palatable. It 
contains 35% sugar compared 
with the usual 20-22% sugar in 
other brands of bucket, thereby 
masking the bitter taste of the 
Magnesium salts and giving 
immediate acceptance and 
consistent intakes.

Hypomagnesaemia still claims 
up to 1% of our national herd 
annually, which is surprising 
when the disorder can be 
easily prevented. Another 
way of massively reducing 
the risk of staggers is not to 
apply a pre-turnout compound 
fertiliser containing Potash. 
Potash very aggressively 
locks up Magnesium making 
any supply from grass itself 
much more variable. Staggers 
incidence tends to be more 
prevalent on grazing ground 
with a high potash index. 

David Thornton M.Sc, Feed 
& Nutrition Specialist, Agrii, 
Ludlow.

Diary Notes
NBA Beef Expo 2020 to be held at Humbleton Park Auction 
Centre, Darlington. This event has been postponed from May to 
a later date in summer, TBC.  

N.S.A. Sheep Event at Malvern Showground on Tuesday 28th 
July 2020.
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SQPs have a valuable role in helping 
to spread the message about the 
prevention of needlestick injuries 

to anyone using injectable products on 
their animals. 

In the last five years, 120 needlestick 
injuries involving production animals 
have been reported to us. Although this 
is low compared to the millions of doses 
of injectable product that will have been 
administered over this period, these injuries 
can have severe and life-long consequences. 

The following types of injuries have all 
been reported to the VMD:

• Soft tissue injuries from the needle;
• Injuries from automatic, high-pressure 

      needle-free vaccinators;
• Infection from dirty needles or live viral 

    The VMD is aware 
of 20 reports where 
surgery was needed

Needlestick injuries: 
preventing and taking  
action if they occur

The Veterinary Medicines Directorate (VMD) 
urges all veterinary professionals and farm 
workers to prevent needlestick injuries by 
taking appropriate precautions when injecting 
animals and to report any injuries to the VMD

In the last five years, 120 needlestick injuries 
involving production animals have been reported
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   or bacterial vaccines; and
• Extreme tissue irritation, inflammation 

      and necrosis due to exposure to mineral 
      oil-based vaccines.

The VMD is aware of 20 reports where 
surgery was needed. In one case a finger 
had to be amputated. We have also had 
15 reports of prolonged pain, swelling or 
poor mobility in the affected joints. In some 
cases, this affected the individual’s ability to 
continue working.  

Readers of OvertheCounter may be 
familiar with the case of Mr Evans, a hill 

farmer who suffered severe necrosis to 
his finger following a needlestick injury 
involving a mineral-oil based vaccine. 

Precautions to take 
We would therefore like to ask SQPs to 
remind all users to take the following 
precautions:

• Use clean, well maintained equipment  
   appropriate for the product;
• Do not use damaged equipment;
• Use a vaccinator with a needle guard;
• Use needle-proof gloves;
• Ensure animals are properly restrained;
• Be alert to any unexpected movement 
   by the animal;
• Assume the needle has penetrated the 
   skin even if there is no initial reaction;
• Don’t put uncovered needles in your  
   pocket; and
• Don’t re-sheath needles – dispose of 
   them in a sharps bin.

If an injury occurs:
• Find the product/information leaflet;
• Seek immediate medical attention, 
   showing the doctor/nurse the product/ 
   information leaflet;
• Warn medical staff that further signs can 
   be expected;
• Immediately and surgically clean the 
   injury if an oil-based vaccine is involved;
• Where possible, drive the injured person 
   to hospital; and
• Report the incident to the VMD using 
   the online reporting form, which is 
   located at www.gov.uk/report- 
   veterinary-medicine-problem.  

needlestick injuries

• Needlestick injuries can have serious 
consequences.

• SQPs should always advise users 
to take precautions to prevent them 
occurring.

• Advise users that if they do suffer 
a needlestick injury – to seek medical 
attention immediately.

• Report cases to the Veterinary 
Medicines Directorate.  

    In some cases, this 
affected the individual’s 

ability to continue working

This article originally appeared in
OvertheCounter magazine



Forage Harvest 2020 And Finally:

Essential Lamb Bolus

News from Agrii Stockton

Rumenco Graze DUP 
Special Spring Offer

With the adverse weather conditions we have faced 
over this winter period the importance of good quality 
forages has never been greater. The average beef cow 

will consume 6/7 tonnes of forage over a typical winter season, 
however this year we have seen an estimated 10% increase in 
intakes. 

  Spring Lambs and Ovivac P. Plus Vaccine - Make sure your 
spring store lambs are fully covered for both Clostridial 
Disease and Pasteuralla. Two doses at a 4 to 6-week intervals is 
the recommended dose.

  Lamb Creep rations can be formulated from the Ludlow Office 
for those farmers with home grown cereals available on farm.

  A number of products are available from Agrii stores to 
alleviate trace element deficiencies in spring lambs; Selenium 
and Cobalt deficiencies being the most serious in the Welsh 
Border areas. A broad-spectrum analysis of fresh spring grass 
can also be offered to determine a full report on the need for 
trace element requirements.

  4 in 1 buckets are the ideal product to provide minerals and 
trace elements for both sheep and cattle when turning out 
to pasture. They provide a mineral and vitamin balance for 
grazing stock and include protected Zinc and plant essential 
oils for their ability to manipulate rumen fermentation.

  The most efficient way to determine worm counts in your 
spring lambs is by using the Faecal Egg Count system on 
offer from Agrii.  This will give you the correct management 
options for: Using the right drug at the right time, for the right 
animals at the right dose.

Glasgow Veterinary School have carried out a trial using 
the 24/7 Lamb Bolus on a Scottish hill farm. The report 
was very intensive and one of the vets who did the trial 

also used to work in the Welsh Border region.

The headline results showed:

  Daily liveweight gain increased by 38% in lambs given the 
bolus compared to those untreated, equivalent to an extra 49g 
per head per day 

  Blood levels (mean) Serum Vitamin B 12 (pmol/L) Treated 499.2 
compared to untreated 119.3, therefore, an increase of plus 
300%

  Blood levels (mean) Serum Glutathione (Selenium measure u/
ml) treated 172.7 compared to untreated 86.4; plus 100%

  This was a completely independent trial from a very respected 
Vet School. Cost per day of 0.5 pence.

To give our SQP’s and farmers a greater understanding 
of the challenges we are facing in our region, we have 
decided to select several farms that we are going to monitor 

throughout the next twelve months utilising FEC’s (Faecal Egg 
Counts) that can be carried out in our Stockton branch. This will 
not only give us an idea of the worm burden throughout the 
year, but will also help us to keep a close eye on anthelmintic 
resistance, which should concern us all. We are limited to the 
products now available. The importance of utilising wormers in 
the correct manner has never been greater.

Ewes now in the later stages of pregnancy will have a lower 
immunity level, so now is the time to be checking their burden 
with F.E.C., and if they have a high burden these worms are 
going to pass worm eggs on to the pasture and will have a 
knock-on effect to the lambs. We want to promote flock health 
and if you would like to discuss this further please contact one of 
your animal advisors, we will be happy to help.  

Rumevite Graze DUP is a high protein and energy 
feed block with added minerals for ewes and lambs. 
Formulated to support health and performance on spring 

grass, it has the following qualities:

Cutting dates and the hour 
of cut is essential to the 
ensiling process. Cutting early 
afternoon between the hours 
of 14.00 and 17.00 following 
a morning’s sunshine will 
increase the availability of 
Lactobacillus, an important 
element in the ensiling 
process.

Combining good cutting 
practices with our top 
quality Five Layer 25-micron 
Silograss 750 Wrap is a recipe 
for success. Spoilage, ever 
our nemesis, can be actively 
reduced by using quality 
wrap and wrapping the bales 
at least with 6 layers rather 
than 4 layers, to give an all-
round coverage with no areas 
missed. 

Agrii stocks a wide range 
of Net Wraps from leading 
suppliers in the industry. TAMA 
UAT Tamanet and Cotesi 

Maxicover are our top selling 
brands. The quality of the nets 
supplied are second to none 
and we offer a range of nets to 
suit either silage, hay or straw 
bales.

Big square bailing requires 
good fibrous string and high 
knot strength of which we 
believe Type 72 9600ft, Tama 
UAT LSB Power and Cotesi 
UNI XL are the market leading 
brands. String to rely on and 
string to keep you going is the 
holy grail.

All of the products highlighted 
above are available to order 
from your local Agronomist or 
Animal Health Advisor. A free 
cap is available with every 
order placed in April! 
To speak to our advisers in 
store call our Ludlow Office 
01584 872134, Presteigne Unit 
01544 260140 or Knighton Shop 
01547 529073.

  Contains high quality by-
pass protein to support ewe 
milk supply

  Supplies rumen protected 
Methionine, the first 
limiting amino acid to milk 
production

  Fortified with minerals, trace 
elements and vitamins

  Extra high level of Vitamin 
E, which is often deficient in 
spring grass

  Ideal for feeding ewes and 
lambs at grass to minimise 
disturbance and increase 
bonding

  Complements grazed grass 
to provide a balanced 
diet and support lamb 
performance

  Encourages wider grazing 
behaviour for full pasture 
utilisation

  Avoids mis-mothering which 
can be associated with other 
feeding practices

  From an independent farm 
trial by SRUC, Graze DUP 
was proven to increase lamb 
live weight at weaning by 
4.2kg

Speak to your Agrii advisor 
for details of our special 
spring offer.
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